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day rodeo will be held by the
Turner Trail Riders Saturday
and Sunday at their grounds a
mile and a half southwest of
Turner. Events will include
bareback and Brahma bull rid
ing, bulldogging and races.

Grange Holds Social The
Keiier Grange held its monthlv

dinner and program this
week with dance numbers by
me Armstrong school of danc
ing featured. Ronald Thiesen
and Linda Wolfe appeared in
tap dance with piano solos by
uetie Jean stot, Karen Peder-so-

and Janet Wolfe and read
ings by Mrs. Fred McCall and
Karen Pederson. A children's
style show was presented by
uoiaie s dress shop of Keizer
The grange will hold its last
dinner for the season June 21

Tharp Rites Held Final serv
ices for Alonzo G. Tharp, 72
were held at Springfield Wed
nesday, tie nad lived many
years in the Willamina district
and made his home at Spring-
field the last five years. Tharp
was tne father of Joe Tharp, Sa-

lem, and was born on the fami-
ly donation land claim near Wil
lamina Nov. 24, 1876. He is sur
vived by his widow, Nellie
Tharp, another son and a daugh
ter; five grandchildren and
three

New Ice Cream Shop As
sumed business name for "The
Dip," an ice cream manufactur
ing and retailing concern, has
been filed with the county clerk
Oy William and Edith Greif,
3795 Portland road.

New Church at 17th and Court All preliminaries have
been cleared for erection at 17th and Court streets of a new
Court Street Christian church, which will be completion of a
project started 25 years ago. The architect's sketch above
shows the church as it will appear. The new building will
adjoin the smaller structure, shown at left, which was occu-

pied November 30, 1925. A smaller structure used before
that, and known as "The Bungalow," was built in 1913.
The Bible school was organized in January, 1914, with 39

members, and the church August 23, 1914, with 24 charter
members. Now the Bible school averages 300 weekly and the
church has 425 members. The new building will be of pumice
block with brick veneer. The seating capacity will be 330
in the nave, 45 in the balcony and 25 in the choir, a total
of 400. The cost is estimated at from $62,000 to $75,000:
Dobell & Heaton of Salem are the architects.
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First Lady of the Straw-

berry fair at Lebanon, Juna
is Queen Charlotte Pease

of Corvallis. She and her "
court of six princesses, all sen-

iors in Linn county high
schools, will attend all the ' '

major events at the fair. Her
coronation on the high school "

campus on the morning of
June 3, will officially open '

the festival. (Photo by Miner n
studio)

4 OCE Students:
On Probation

Monmouth, May 20 Four"
married GI students who were"
missing overnight from their
homes in Vet Villege at OCE
in Monmouth were placed on
probation at the college today
pending outcome of an invest!--,
gation being conducted by the
college authorities. "

A spokesman for the college ,

said today that as far as has yet
been determined the "disappear'
ance" stems from entirely per--
sonal reasons on the part of on

student.
He said college authorities '

were satisfied that the students
had not been involved in any
accident nor gotten into any
trouble of any kind. Any possi-
ble disciplinary action must
await the outcome of further
investigation, he declared.

The four were the object of
a wide spread police search
throughout the Willamette val-

ley all day Thursday, after hav- - .

ing been reported missing early
Thursday morning. They had
left the campus and attended a
night baseball game in Salem "

and had been expected to return

Hospital Fire

Believed Set
The state police arson squad

thinks the $280,000 hospital fire
at Fairview home Wednesday
was set by a firebug. Suspected
is an institution inmate.

Lt. Thomas Sheridan, head of
the squad, said the fire broke
out in a basement storeroom
where beds and mattresses were
stored. He said there was noth
ing there which could have!
caused a fire to start accidental
ly.

Hospital authorities reduced
the damage estimate from $300,-00- 0

to $250,000, because they
learned some of the equipment
could be salvaged.

Dr. Irvin Hill, hospital super-
intendent, said he wants a new

y hospital constructed
to replace the burned two-stor- y

Warren Refuses

Senate Candidacy
Sacramento, Calif., May 20 W
"I will not be under any cir

cumstances a candidate for the
United States senate in 1950."

This was republican Governor
Earl Warren's response today to
word from San Diego that a
state-wid- e move is underway to
draft him for the U. S. senate
race next year. Announcement
of the movement was credited
to Jack Hanna, chairman of the
San Diego county republican
committee.

Empire Company Low

On State Sewer Job
Low bids for construction of

a sewer from Fairview home to

Oregon Tuberculosis hospital
and Hillcrest school was sub
mitted to the state board of con
trol Thursday by Empire Con
struction company of Portland
The bid was $69,848. It is esti
mated about five months will
be needed to complete the proj-
ect.

Six other bidders were: Wer
ner & Jeske, Inc., Eugene, $79,-

819; F. B. Miller & Co., Salem,
$81,164; P. S. Lord, Portland
$82,019; H. r, Leba- -

l, $84,919; Salem Sand &
Gravel company, Salem, $85,- -
537; Rushlight Automatic Sprin- -
k 1 e r company, Portland, $87,-041-

Oratorical Contest An ora
torical contest will be held at
the Salem citadel Sunday eve
ning at 6 o'clock with several
young people of the local corps
participating. The theme chosen
for discussion is "The Christian
Flame Grows Brighter." The
contest is a territorial event and
the winner of Sunday's talk will
be entered in the divisional
tournament to be held at the
Salvation Army's Trestle Glen
camp Saturday, May 28. The di
visional winner will go to San
Francisco for competition with
other western territory youth in
the 15 to 21 year age bracket.

Last Day fnr Cancer Drive
Friday is the final day in the
cancer control campaign In Ma
rion county, and Robert M. Fis-

cher, chairman, announced a to-

tal pledge of $1230, not includ
ing the coin box collections at
business places, which will be
added to the total Friday. The
latest district to report was the
small Sidney community, where
collections totaled $105. In that
community Mrs. Nellie Wieder- -

kehr was chairman and was as
sisted by Mrs. Hattie McCarty
ana Mrs. John Zehner. The quo-
ta for Marion county was $6000

Costa Rica is putting its un-

employed to work on the Pan- -

American highway.
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Pioneer Trust

Offices Rebuild
Remodeling of the offices of

the Pioneer Trust company at
an expenditure of several thous-
and dollars will start Monday,
Henry V. Compton, vice pres-
ident of the company, announc-
ed Friday.

Plans were drawn by Lyle
V. Bartholomew, architect, and
the contract has been let to Bar- -

ham Brothers.
The general purpose of the

alterations is to give more work-
ing space for all departments
insurance, auditing, bookkeep-
ing, and the general offices
and greater convenience to the
public.

The construction of all coun-
ters and partitions will conform
in appearance, with counters of
marble, walnut trimming for
doors and tellers' windows, and
upper part of partitions of trans
lucent glass.

At the east end of the lobby
will be a new glazed walnut par-
tition and door on the existing
counters on the lobby side of
the ladies' lounge. The new par-
tition will match the existing
partition on the lobby side of the
conference room.

To the present office space
on the south side, adjoining the
lobby, will be added office space
on the west end of the lobby.

Room will be left, however,
for a door in the west end of the
lobby, opening into the offices
of the Salem Title company in
the same building. Many attor-
neys have offices on the upper
floors of the Pioneer Trust build-
ing, and this door will give
them and the public access to
the title company's offices with-
out going outdoors.

Communists
(Continued from Page 1)

Attorney General Clark dis
closed today that the justice de
partment is investigating or ta
king action against "833 sus
pected subversive aliens."

He supplied the information
n a letter read to a house 1u

diciary subcommittee by immi
gration Commissioner Watson
B. Miller. The letter stronelv
urged passage of a bill that
would let the department iail
aeportaDie aliens like Gerhart
Lisler.

Eisler, described by the house
committee on ac-
tivities as the former No. 1

communist in the United States,
is awaiting an extradition hear-
ing in England after being tak-
en off a Polish ship on which
he escaped from this country as
a stowaway. He was under bond
in a deportation case and two
criminal cases which are on ap-
peal.

Rep. Hobbs testified
that thousands of aliens have
been ordered out of tha coun-
try but:

"They tell us to go to hell
and there is nothing we can do
about It.

iams and Hart, Salem hop brok
ers, have purchased 5000 pounds
of the 1949 crop hops grown in
Clackamas county from Carl E.
and Nelda Kalb, growers of the
Canby area. According to the
contract recorded with the
Clackamas county clerk this
week the price was 47 cents for
the stand of fuggles on a

tract four miles southeast
of Canby.

Berry Growers to Meet
Strawbery growers of the cen-
tral valley have been asked to
meet in the conference room fo
the state library at 2 o'clock
next Monday afternoon to con
sider picking prices. The con-

ference has been called by Wm.

Kimsey, state labor commission-
er. Last year's picking wage
was 3" cents.

$500 Reward for Yeggs Wil-

liam J. Busick, operator of the
Salem grocery store which lost
$3000 in its third safecracking,
offered a $500 reward Friday for
information leading to the ar-

rest and conviction of the crim-
inals. The safecracking took
place early Wednesday morning
and was the third in which the
store has lost money. The total
lost to safecrackers by Busick
has been over $7000.

Building Permits S. A.

Wheatley, to alter a two-stor- y

dwelling at 725 Court. $500. L.
M. Wilkerson, to repair a porch
at 1345 North Liberty, $50. D.
A. Larmer, to build a fence at
962 North Commercial, $1000. J.
A. Starr, to reroof a y

dwelling at 1455 Marion, $150.
J. E. Van Lydegraf, to alter a
one-- s t o r y dwelling at 1225
North Summer, $1900.
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Dance Saturday night. Glen
wood Ballroom. 120'

Good food Good music
beautiful surroundings. The
place to go is Shattuc's Chateau

121"

Iris at 1330 Fairmount Ave.
You will see 60 different color
ed choice Iris in full bloom. Now
is the time to make your selec
tion at a special offer of three
Iris for the price of two. Phone
34368. 120

Clearance sale of tires and
batteries. Woodrow's. 120

tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

120

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
120

Best shatterproof auto glass
installed. Floor senders for rent.
R. D. Woodrow's, 450 Center St

120

Furniture Refinlshing Plant
of Lee Bros. Phone No. Is now
27001. We repair and remodel

120

Launderette. 1255 Ferry. 120

Dance Saturday night. Glen
wood Ballroom. 120

Rummage sale Brush College
Helpers ana Community Club.
r n. and Sat. over Greenbaum's.

120

Special: Young hen turkeys,
whole, half or quarter. 35c lb.
C. S. Orwig Co., 4375 Silverton
Rd. Ph. 121

Dance Saturday night. Glen-woo- d

Ballroom. 120

Dr. L. B. Warnlcker Dentist
is now associated with the Dr
Painless Parker office. 125 N
Liberty St., Salem. Ph. 38823

Injured savings earn more
than two percent at Salem Fed
eral Savings Association, 160
State, street.
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" Miss Your raper? If the
Capital Journal carrier fails to
leave your copy please phone
22406 BEFORE 8 P. M. and a
copy will be delivered to you.

Miller Making Flight Dr.
Horace Miller, psychiatrist of
the Oregon state hospital, will
take part in the Portland-to-Portlan- d

flight which takes off
from the Troutdale airport at
A o'clock Saturday morning.
The group includes SS planes
and more than 150 pilots and
tiassenners and will be the first
to cross the continent on the
most ambitious tour ot its kind
The flight includes 30 flying
Portland business men,, eleven
lumbermen, eight flying farmers
and six doctors. The aerial ar
mada will have a buckeroo
breakfast in Pendleton, lunch at
Boise and spend the night at Salt
Lake City, the longest leg of the
3280 mile trip to Portland, Me

Falls from Scaffold Jerald
Davis. Portland, employed in
construction on the new build
ing being erected on the site of
the former Guardian building at
State and Liberty streets, was
given first aid and taken to the
Salem Memorial nospitai n
day morning after he had fallen
lrbm a scaffold. It is believed

yhe fractured his right arm and
possiDiy ins mp.

Take Babies Home Leaving
the Salem General hospital with
recently born infants are Mrs.

George Warrell, 700 Academy,
Dallas, and daughter; Mrs. Ralph
Smithcrs, 1505 Norway, and
daughter: Mrs. Hollis Green, Rt.
5, Box 79, and son and Mrs.
Richard Grabenhorst, 630 N.

Winter, and daughter. Dismiss-
ed from the Salem Memorial
hospital were Mrs. James Jef-

frey and daughter, Detroit, and
Mrs. Orval Tull and son, 1810
Cross.

Dr. Smith Returns Dr. G.
Herbert Smith, president of Wil-

lamette university, returned to
his desk Friday forenoon fol-

lowing a brief trip to eastern
Oregon where he delivered
commencement addresses to the
senior classes of Ontario and
Vale high schools.

Health Office Changes Miss
Mona Davis has been added to
the staff of the Marion county
health department in the capa-
city of receptionist replacing
Helen Wallisch who has resign-
ed. Howard Pyfer of the Seat
tle public school system, has
been secured to replace Francis
Reierson, health educator, on a
temporary basis. Reierson ex
pects to take a semester's work
at the University of California
next fall and will remain on
duty here until September.

Valley Women Named Mrs.
F. R. Bowersox, Monmouth, was
named a new board member at
the annual meeting of the Ore
gon Baptist Women's society in
Portland this week. Mrs. wu-

lard Buckner, Stayton, was elect-

ed department secretary for spir-
itual life. Mrs. Verne Smith, of
Portland, president for the last
six vears. was named secreta

and is succeeded by
Mrs. A. E. Vanstrom, Portland.

Military Prom Due Mr. and
Mrs. F. K. Lightfoot, of Salem,
are among the Oregon patrons
invited to the annual junior
prom of Hill Military academy
in Portland. The formal affair
is being held at the academy
gymnasium Friday night.

Service School Set An in
service training conference for
teachers of handicapped chil
dren, sponsored by the state de-

partment of education as a part
of its program lor providing im
proved educational facilities for
children suffering from Handi
capping conditions, will be held
here June 2 and 3. In addition
to class meetings arrangements
have been made to visit the Ore
gon state hospital, Fairview
Hbme, boys' school at Woodburn
and the Hillcrest school tor gins.

N Labor Office Opened The
Oregon state employment serv-
ice has opened a farm labor of-

fice at Mt. Angel under the di-

rection of Mrs. Tony Hauth.
Both employers and those seek
ing work are asked to contact
her at the home or at Hauth's
place of business at the Mt. An-

gel Land company. In addition
to seasonal farm work domestic
help is also handled.

Two Secret Indictments Two
sceret indictments were meted
out during a meeting of the
Marion county grand jury
Thursday, and not true bills
were declared on five persons.
Released from Indictment by
by not true bills were Edward
Mulcrone, 565 N. Cottage street,
charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses; Fred r.

Turner, route 1, non-iu-

port; Joe Moses, Rickreall, re
ceiving and concealing stolen
property, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- -

lian Carlson, charged with lar
ceny by bailee.
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Queen Joyce Ann Byers
(above), pretty, blonde

Chicago miss, has
been named the Chicago park
district "Queen Blossomtime
II," will represent the park
district at the annual Rose
festival in Portland, Ore.
Joyce reigns over the second
annual park district's Blos-
somtime festival in Chicago's
Grant park. (AP photo.)

Fraser River Flood

Continues Receding
Vancouver, B. C, May 20

(CP) The potentially - danger-
ous Fraser river is cotninuing to
recede and flood control offi
cials said today the danger of
a flood in the Fraser valley ap
pears to be over.

The river which two weeks
ago posed a "distinct flood
threat" continued to recede
during the last 24 hours. Stead-
ily falling stages are being re-

corded at almost all reporting
stations.

Cooler weather forecast for
the next 24 to 48 hours will help
to keep the river within its
banks, officials said.

Unusual hot weather early
this month caused an early,
rapid run-of- f and heightened
the danger of another flood
crisis. However a cooler spell
0 weather this week checked
the run-off- described tday as
"satisfactory."

Berry Growers Meet Monday
Strawberry growers of the

Willamette valley will meet in
the conference room of the state
library here at 2 p.m. Monday
to set picking wages for this
season, State Labor Commis-
sioner W. E. Kimsey announced
today. He urged all growers to
attend the meeting.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Monday. Mar U

Companies B and O. 162nd Infan-
try regiment and headquarters de-

tachment. Oregon National Ouard.
at Salem armory.

Organltwl Marine Corps rtnerve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

369th engineers and 400th quar-
termasters at Army Reeierve quon-s-

huta.
Marlon post No. 661, Vrw, at

VTW hall.
Bale-- post No. 136. American

Legion at American Lrgton club.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the friends,

especially of the Blue Lake Can-

nery and Motorcycle club for
the kind sympathy and beauti-
ful floral offerings during our
bereavement.

Mrs. Betty Jean Capbevllle
Mrs. A. V. Waters. 120
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no later than mid-nig-

None of the men was avail- -'

able for a statement.
Object of the search wcra

Wayne A. Hubbard, 25, fresh?
man from Powers; Bert McCon-nel- l,

26, freshman from Mar- -,

cola; Sam Ramey, 26, senior
from Ashland, and Bob

29, junior from Long "

Beach, Calif. AH are World
war veterans and are married.

Arrested at Woodburn
Boisterous shouting and an

attempt to enter several cars
uarked along highway 99E in
Woodburn Thursday night led "

to the arrest of John Lawrence"
Farley of Woodburn. The arrest '

was made by Woodburn city"
constable William C. Miller. Far-- i
ley was brought to the Marion
county sheriff's office in Salem, i

where he was booked on a dis-

orderly conduct charge and ,

placed in the county jail pend-
ing trial.

American tourists are esti-
mated to have spent $55,000,000
in Mexico last year.

1
A New Car and 'Black Chestnut' Tresses Wearing old

corduroy slacks, Rita Hayworth (left) stands beside a friend,
Doris Fisher, Hollywood music composer, after getting a
gray convertible o car at Cannes, France, as a
wedding gift from her future husband, Prince Aly Khan.
Photographers discovered that her red hair is turning darker
and that she will go to the altar with "black chestnut" tresses.
(Acme

Jet Plane Crashes at

Maupin Killing Pilot

Maupin, Ore., May 20 M" An
air force jet fighter crashed and
burned seven miles south of
here today, killing the pilot and
possibly a second occupant.

Marshal Floyd McLeod said
wreckage was scattered over a
wide area and while it appeared
the plane had only one occu-

pant, there might have been
two.

State police reported fire and
the scattered debris made it dif-
ficult to determine the number
in the plane.

Snack Bar Listed Elmo and
Eleanor McMillan of 1698 Mar-
ket street, have filed with the
county clerk certificate of as-

sumed business name for Mar-woo- d

Fountain lunch.

Art Study Planned An all- -

day workshop in metal etching,
metal tooling and metal sculp
ture will be held at the New-
port grade school Saturday with
several hundred teachers of art
and others interested from Mar- -

, Linn, Lincoln and Benton
counties attending. The work-

shop is sponsored by the West-Centr-

Oregon Art association
with Dorothy Fox, OSC, leader.

Get Marriage License David
V. Sebern, Salem, and Joanne
M. Sebern, Cedar Rapids, la.,
have been issued a marriage li-

cense at Vancouver, Wash. Li-

censes have been issued in
Portland to Melvin D. Collins,
Woodburn, and Claire L. Peter
son, Boring, and to Andrew M.
Paschall, Scio, and Suzanne C.
McKeen, Portland.

COURT NEWS

District Court
Lairtny: Jack O. Todd. 3370 N. 4th. held

for ffrarxl Jury under S3D00 bill.

Circuit Court
Betty Roiert vi. Rit H. Roier: de- -

frndint motlom to itrlke certUn portion!
Irom complilm.

Dorothy B. Ziellnnkl v. Charles a. Dt- -
nUon tnd other; Default order entered

Rtlrmt all defendant! except Orval K.
and Ann Cox.

Joneph Hendrlcki and Bertha Hendrlckn
vi. oardner Bennett and Willamette Val
ley water com Dan: Fred J. Ferr and
Miena M. Fery , itme defendants;
Charlie M. Fery and Catherine Fery vi.
tame defendants: Repltes of each plain
tiff denies alienation, mmt forth In first
ana secona ainrmativa defenses.

William C. Elmore va. 8. V. Oerlltj- Or
der rants plaintiff until Juna 19 to tilt
motion lor a- new trial.

Cltv Fleet rle. Tnr friTri r rcA,
land and others: Complaint seeks ludi
ment for M0 7 for materials and labor
aiicieaiy lurnisned.

Charles R. Miles. Columbia Hirer Park
ers association and others vs. John C.
Veatrh, Robert L. Jones and David KyleM state fish rommlMlon and aihura' p.Ilminary Injunction restrains defendants
and all persons actlnt throuih them from
entorclni provisions of the Initiative act

salmon fishing In tha Colum-
river with fixed aDD lances: lnlunc

lion to remain In Xoreo until final totar-
1U.

Proboro Court
Allle M. Meyer estate: Will admitted to

probate; Roy Harland. Helen Codlnttnn
and Thomas B. Oabrlel appointed as ap
priinn qi i vane.

Minnie D. Craft estate: Order admlti
will to probate, appoints Pioneer Trust
company executor and William Kaufman,
w. u. Krueger ana Roy nelson spprais-

David B. Hill aitate: Ordar authorlaaa
tireutlm of dd and bill of aala tor
real and paraonal propart.

JaU Hart ettata: Order aoootnta Frank
Cron admlnlitralor and Oeorte T. Wadt- -
worm, Rooarf Rondeau and Charlee
Lewla appraiaara of tha aetata.

Marriog Lwcnici
Calrln Ohambera. 41. bottler. 4IU

and Brrendlna Verhaeen. 4$,
owner, 1241 Broadway.

Joaeph Frederick Laraen, IT. eueto-dle-

1600 a. Commercial, and Merr
Katharine Brantler. 34. waltrcoa, til Cen-
ter.

Joaeph William Douahertr. M. aerrloe
etetlon operator. m a. 13th. and

alary Hllhberter, 14. bookkeeper,
Aumevtlle.

Harold U Oardner, II. drr cleaner, SI0

I Buen. and Leona Jeanne Demru, II,
clerk, 171 B. 14th.

Ronla I. Kelt, It, truck driver, flottate
Grove, and Kar D. Trarlor. la, waltreea,
Buaene,

uaene F Bueell. 14 o S Armr Air
Force. Xuaene. and Owendolrn Brand, II,
dental aaeietaat. III N. Liberty.

Stanley D. Rrala, 31. biulneaa menaaar
dental clinic. Rt. I. Boi 314, and Berbara
RobineoB. II, Ooodlna.

HeroM W. Van Dvke, 31. ateel worker
Albany, and BMlle Etherldie, tl.
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Keep your Furs looking fresh and

glossy. Place them now in our fur
storage vaults.

PROTECTION AGAINST
MOTHS

"

FIRE Ol
budget

Kitchen appliance cabinets,
white with natural top close
out at $7.95. Woodrow's, 450
Center. 120

"Top Hatters" Dance Band.
Cottonwoods, Sat. Dance t till 1.

121'

Don't be satisfied with any-
thing but the best in Venitian
blinds. See them at Reinholdt &
Lewis or ask their salesman to
call and give you free estimates.
Phone 120

Folks, that car of peat moss
finally got here. Don't wait! It
is going fast. Northwest Poul-

try. 121

Salem Supper club announces
the appointment of Nick Marino
as our new chef. Try his famous
Pizza pies and veal scalappine
tonight and every night. Enjoy
the entertaining and singing of
Evangeline Shelton as well.

120

American Telephone It Tele
graph rights art now being
traded. For assistance with war-
rants contact Conrad Bruce &
Co., 208 Oregon Bldg. Ph. 34108

122'

Fashion Lounge, 142 S. High
Lovely crepe and gay summer
dresses now 4 price. 120

Colorful summer cottons for
every occasion at Lormans.
1109 Edgewater, West Salem
Open till 7 p. m. 121'

Rummage Sale former loca
tion Stevens Jewelry store, 339
Court, May 20, 21. Soroptimist
Club. New and used material,
also gift table. 120

Dance Saturday night. Glen
wood Ballroom. 120'

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. if

you miss your Capital Journal.

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend m. See
fIRST Federal Savirgs FIRST
142 8. Liberty. Ph.

-
BUKuLAKY

HEAT

DON'T BE

OLD FASHIONED
All Metal

Window Screens
Require no fitting . . , come
ready to install . . are of
permanent con-
struction . . need no paint-
ing or upkeep . . . will not
rot nor separate at the
corners . . . made to fit any
standard window . . theyare the finest flat screen
that money can buy yet
they

Test No More Than
Wood Frame Screens
DICK MEYER

Lumber Company
15 I.ana Ave. Phone

I blocks north, 1 block
Jiaatonernrea

Fores arc often fait thon roil plus
Pullman. Delicious nwoli aloft ot
na extra coit. Ask about United !
Hall-Far- e Fomily Plan.

J3.I5 fo

PORTLAND
Only 90 min.

$12.00 to

Seattle -- Tacoma -

Jul) IV, hrt.

Up and back the same da

UNITED
AIR LINES

Airport TermlncH. Call 384C
01. Ifl AM AUmOtlttt TMVft AO! NT

h


